
UNCLE SAM'S
?vivy is a sixteen page book

with pic tures of the navy of this
l ountn .mil Spain. It will also con-- t

un pictures of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each week, nine being ready
now Back numbers can still be had .

'

The price is 25c each, but we
lurnisli them by special arrangement
at Hit. each.

HOOKS & BROWN,'

1 rsl . Mailn St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

&f Beef, Wine

rand Iron.

Large Itotlle, 5" Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

t .! -- olillt'i ( on ictcil uTintrricr.
1 o Kin.. .Tunc 14 - James J. John-- s

1 in. nibi'i Ml tin' Twciity-fnu- i Hi

iimiit has lifi'ii convicted of uiui- -

v iln- - second di'giw by the 'it-- c

i nil ut liiniou. hus inn
j ' 1. pronounced. Ths other nemo.
J 1.1 .iing. w uh Kcnultt fil. Thi-- inn
a n- - l '( the murder of Joel Collins,

1 .1 . at Lukctand.
cltlp'iitrii!'Mi'lltic-- MlnlHtry
June II -- In I he chamber i(
yesterday M. Mlllerand, thf

of Hie soeiallHtH and ex- -

Ileal, opened an attack on tin
n. policy of the government. Th

1.. villi deride the Tate of the Me-- n

inistry. A vute Is oxnected thll
01 ti. vn.

One ltctl Komi Kt'iit 1'ur h Church Site,
A unniue celebration occurs In Juno of

ever)- jr.ir ut Miinhelni, l'a., according to
Tht Indies' lloine Journal. It is known
as the li ant of in- - and is held to com-li- lt

un r.itr tlie licncMilcnce of liaron itlo-Kt- l

who iihjix- than u century and 11 quar-
ter iifru li nked a tract uf land at iluuheim
ton coiifrieKatlon lor a church site at an
nniiual rental of onu ml rote to bo iald in
June of cueli year After Jinrou,Stlcgcrs
dcntli the rent was nuer demanded until
ufiw ji.irs ago, and now it is formally
paid t.. .me of thu baron's ilorcenihints.
The oci Is known ns "tiie feast of
ro.-e- s niid the quaint ceremony attracts
the greatest interest..

Carrjlni; Out tliu l'mpinltlon.
'Un .11I iictnt Alice's graduation y

v.. 11 it nii'inlier, was 'Aim High.' "
-

II -- he lm bei 11 throw iiiK herself nt
the lit v pi a. In i' s In ail. and lie is (1 feet
tall I i iii-- i n i ati l''piiiirer.

LOOKffiERE !

June 14,

Flag Day,

Should see a proper
display of American
fla;s, inter in in led
with .'t Cuban flan here
and there. No where
in Schuylkill county
can you get the as- -

suri'iient .is at

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.
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3 GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

jiai miiuoiilat,
M Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

fS E. B. FOLEY, "ISSS
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angerGUS
When, dandruff amcars it is usu- -

aUy regarded as an annoyance. II
should be regarded as a disease, lis
presence indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of the scalp, ivhich, if neg-
lected, leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cttred at once. The most
effective means for the aire is found
in AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
promotes the grmvih of the hair, re-

stores it when gray or faded to its
original color, and keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

F'Tin vre t'nn e 'ht yonrn I win irrnitly
tmuKvit v. ith vl.au1 IT, nml thmitfh n outiK
ui4u, ui hair wutt t i tuninK 'it n nml dill- -

lu. visible until 1 be-- all to
U60

J&itr
7 0

Tho li.m been
en'irel) iiiiH'vrvl iimlniy
li ir W n vv Bell, Mllmitll
mil ,.r,"--- . ii'ivl fnit

nt; nnlmlor."
- 1, V ALU:, Alliuton,

I'OI.ITICAI. POINTS.

The free siUciile ill this district are
fur an active ctiuiimiKii. Tliey liavo

airungrd fur seveml palili : incetiiiK, at
which aildicsses will liu liiaile hy Jiilin o.
Ulrich, llsii., Daniel (luiiian, M, J. Lawlur,
William W'ilhclin, Vmi , ami others. The
first meeting will he held ut Mnlianuy fity

eveniliK, to he followed hy mecl-iugs-

Slieuiuidoah, Tamaiitia, Uirardvillc,
Asliliuid and oilier towns.

William Anderson, of Mnrca, is a candidate
for tliu l,eiiislatnro, suhjeet to Demueratic
rules.

The Itcptililii'un county coiivulitinli will
not lie held until the latter part of fjentun-her- ,

says the t'onnty Chairman.
William Willielm has Congressional asidr-ation-

and his friends pretend to discern a
silver liniiiR to the dark clouds hovering ovor
the political lioii.on in this county. Mr.
Wilfcehn is a consistent and oamcst auvocate
of the white medal.

The silence of the Miners' Journal as to
the eight questions sulunitted hy the IlKllA M

is equivalent to an aeknowleilgenient on tho
pircof our conteniporary that its contention
is nut sustained hy the facts.

Tim result of the piiiuarios in I'olunihia
cminly indicate the defeat of Judce Ikeler
or a deadlock in the convention
Tim total veto so far as heard from is as
follows: Ikeler, lysis; Ii. K I.ittle, 'JI21I.

It is said Watson Slicplierd is nuniiiiig for
seveial Dcmociiitic cnld-lm- e.indiilates lliis
year, wliimi he claims assisted in his defeat
fur Congress two years ago.

II. J. Yost, of town, is making an active
canvass of the district fur the Legislative
nomination on the ltc)iuhlicau ticket, and is
meeting with much cncoiirigement froin the
party workers and voters.

Watson is liuildiiig his fences
for the Democratic Kuiiatnri.il noiuiiiatiiin ill

a manner Unit assurances are given to show
little oppiisil inn when the convention meets
lie has a record to go heforo the people on,
which is working to tho disadvantage of his
opponents.

How's 'I his?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itcwanl for

Toy case of Catarrh that can not he cured hy
Hall's Cutarrli I'ure.

K. J.CIIHN'HV .t CO , Props., Toledo, O.

We the iinilerslBiieil, have known K. .1. Cheney
or the last 15 years, ami heheve tilin perfectly

homiralilc in nil business transactions nnd
nhlo to carry out any nlillicntions made

liy their llrlu.
Wi.st &T11AUX, Wholesale llruggists, Toledo, O

Wai.oino, Kinnan .V SIaiivis, Wholesalo Drug- -

gisls, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, nitlng

llretlly upon the lilood anil iiiueinis sin faces of
the S)tem.1ee T.'e. per bottle. Sold hy all
Druggists. TcMilnonials flee.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. J. Pranoy made a trip to l'oltsvllle this
morning.

M. II. Mnstortransacleillmslnossalbchuyl- -

kill Haven
W. M.ISiewer left town this Morning lor

Harrishurg on business connected with Ills
business interests hero.

A. V. Morgan transacted business at l raclc- -

ville
Kdward McAteo made a trip to l'otlsvlllo

to day on a business mission.
Cornelius Davenport spent visiting

fiionils ut rottsvlllo.
Mrs. William Stein and daughter, Annie,

visited friends at 1'otUvillo to day.
George Ilouser, of Taiuau.ua, was a guest of

town relatives yestenlay.
S. I. Ilrown loft town last night for Phila-

delphia, with the intention of locating there.
Ills family will remain hero until next fall.

1'. J. Hoyle, of Coaldale, who disposes of
tho Columhi.l beverages at that place, trans
acted business ut tho olllco of tho company
here

The homo of Sir. and Mrs. Cloorgo Waslcy,
on Hast flak street, was brightened by
the additiou of a hahy hoy to the family.

Mrs. Arthur Tro!iso and two sons, ot
llrooklyn, N. Y., aro guests of relatives in
town.

Boom Hard Coal !

cmimrnmninmiinmnmn' lA't tIK ili'iuaiul,
nml I H Hutlfllfil w ith
mitlil iilt lt'H tlian
I'tiuuli 11 i 11 11 of
fr i u lit ratrHiiiii'oal

riiii Int1i caliiiut
it a Ihidii tu lnimaii
ilv If you
it w Ml inakt you
vi II. If you mi
u.ll. It will i

on wi'll A hath in
oni'of tliowo nil nm (1
will l'OUllUV till'
m nut ukrptleal.

Trial
Baths

WMLWJW'iWlWi lililiUiHJ
3 Free.

Turkish, Hiis-la- Mineral, Misllcalisl, Perfume
baths in your own home. Von cannot have
thotH' In a luith t'lh.

Cull or send for circulars describing tbcin in
1I1I11II. AiillmrUed iiiients are C O. Palmer,
JliiW Centre street ; Win .1. Webster, 117 U.

Coal sir it i Harry Prutt, U H. Jiirdla ttrect.

We Hcralr All Kinds of Stoves.

Wm. R. Pratt,
Oniceaaj Houth Jnnlln street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skill Is inva-
riably obtained hf thot t) who uso Pozzom'H
Complexion J'nwdcr.

S I ATE HOSPITAL
TRUSTEES MEETING.

The New Mdnbcis Aliihe No Changes In

the Piescnt Miiiiageiucnt.

The Hoard of Trustees of the Stale hospi-

tal ut l'ountaln Springs held their regular
quarterly meeting yestenlay fternuon, when
Itob't Allison, of t'ort Cnrhon, who succeeds
Win. H. Lewis; 1'. 1). Helms, of l'ottsvllle,
succeeding Dr. D. J. Ijtuglou, and Hon.
Urant Herring, of llloomstnirg, who succeeds
Charles 1 King, were present, anil became
duly lecognied nieinlicrs of the hoard. T.
M. lligliter, of Mt. Carniel, was elected
Tieasurerof the boaiil, viie Wm. II. Lewis.
Tlili was the only election held. The
regular meeting of the hoaid fur organiza-
tion is not held until .hinuary.

Dr. Olln (1. Darker, of LbeiuhiirR, l'a., and
Dr. (loorgo Fox, of lliiuiinelstown, weie
elecled 11s assistants tu Suicrintelideut
Hiddlo to 1111 vacancies cieated hy resigna-
tions.

Several of tliu (entity papers hnve made
statements to tlie elfect that there was trouble
in the Hoaid of Trustees that was likely to
result in the lcinoval of Superintendent
lSldtlle; hut If there is it did nut develop.
One of the trustees when spoken to on the
subject said that so far us he knew, it is the
intention of the tilistecs to 11111 tho insti-
tution In the het inteiests of tho state
and tho people whom it was intended to
benefit, and as long as Dr limine demon
strated his capacity to manage the institution
as capubly as he has in tho past fourteen
years that lie has been ut tho head uf it, lie
did not think that tlieiu would he any change
iiKiilo. When he does not show that capac
ity then it is tlino enough to think of
making 11 ehangu.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 23c

National IMiiciitlonnl Association.
Tor tho National Ldncational Association

Convention to bo held at Washington. I). C ,

.Inly T to IS, tho rennsylvaui.i liallroail
Company will sell exclusion tickets fioin
points on its lino to Washington ami icturu
at rate of single fare for the round tilp plus
fS.H0 membership fee. These tickets will be
sold on, and guod going, .Inly 1 to 7, and good
to icturu leaving Washington July ,s to l.",
when stamped by Joint Agent at Washington
liy depositing ticket witli Joint Agent on 01

bunuc July IS and on payment of BO cents the
return limit may bo extended to August 31.
Tickets for side Dips from Washington to
Gettysburg, Ulchniund, Old Point Comfoit,
and Southern battlefields will bo on sale at
tho ticket olliccs of the Pennsylvania l!.iil- -

load Company in Washington timing the
continuance of tho Convention.

Presents for gi.iduates at Hrtuum's.

Lynched In tho 1'iihllf Square
Great Ueiul, Knn., June 14. In the

public square fronting on the principal
business street of this city a murderer
was lynched at S o'clock Inst evening
hy a mob of probably COO persons. It
is estimated that at least 1,000 men of
Great Bend's population of Z.fiOO per-
sons witnessed the tragedy. The vic-
tim was John Decker, a
white man, who on April 8 killed
Myrtle lluffmelster, the
daughter of William Iliiffinoister, a
farmer living midway, between Great
liend nml Kllliiwond. Hooker was em-
ployed liy the farmer, and professed
passionate love for the daughter, find
the tragedy followed the daughters' re-

fusal to accept his advances. On April
111 a posse of farmers captured the mur-
derer near St. John, Stafford county,
and he was kept for a time at Hutch-
inson. Yestenl.iy he was liniught here
for trial, hut Hecured a change of venue
to Lyons. The sheriff nnd Ills deputies
made a desperate light, hut were over-
powered.

Mi'Miinos Sjivoh t)u,"iepostors,
Philadelphia. June 14.lteeeiver T. W

Harlow, of the suspended I'enple'sbnnk,
was enabled yesterday, as a result ot
leeelvlng a check for over ?400,000 from
President James JIcManes, to make
the gratifying announcement to the
depositors and creditors of the hank
that lie is now in a position to pay
them a dividend of 00 per cent, and
that the remaining 10 per cent will fol-

low in three months. This bank was
compelled to close Its doors as a con-
sequence uf the suicide of Its enshier,
John S. Hopkins, and investigation
showed that Its resources had been Im-

paired to the extent of some $S00.0Ou
through loans made to Diehard F.
Loper and tho Guarantors' Finance
company.

Tho ( iiciioli
Itlmen, N. Y., June 14. Tlie linrd

work Is now practically finished for the
Cornell crews. Today another practice
spin was given them to knot) them in
good condition, hut there will be no
more racing until they reach Now Lon-
don. There can be no doubt that the
present 'varsity Is as good as any Cor-
nell ever turned out, huth lu form and
speed. The makeup of the fieshmen
crew was the same ns usual, and they
show steady Improvement In form and
endurance. Tomorrow morning the
crews will go to Xew London, the scene
of the coming struggle between Yale,
llnrvurd and Cornell.

Tho Const Dereiitlors.
Now York, June 14. The following

assignment of coast defense nnd patrol
Vessels was announced yesterday at the
army building: ' Monitors Lehigh at
Boston, Cntsklll at Gloucester, Jason
nt Now London, Nahnnt at Tompkins-vllle- ,

Nantucket at Port Koynl, S. C.

Passnle at New Orleans. Converted
yachts Itestless tit Throgs Neck, Vik-
ing lit Sandy Hook, Free Lance at Tin
Narrows, Atleen at the Swash channel
Tugboats -- Powhattun at Mobile, e

at New Orleans, Choctaw at
Galveston. Twenty-tw- o others of tin
fleet, under Admiral Krhen, will he un-

signed in a day or two.
THE CUBAN WATER MONKEY.

Ouo Must lie 'mi Kxpcrt to Uriah From
It (iracofiilly,

Tlio Cubans hao u domestlo utensil
called a "water monkey" that is to he
found in houses, hotels and olliccs. It an-
swers tlio siiine purpose, as tho olla in
Mexico and the day jugs of India. It Is
Hindu of gray piuous clay ami is manufac-
tured lu Malaga, "where tho raisins come
from." Hy absorption and evaporation
a blanket of cool nir surrounds thu jug
continually and keeps thu water almost as
cold as if it contained ico. In a country
wiiii'o ico is iHith waive and oxpensio
thoeo Jugs aro indispeliMilila

Tlio water monkeys iiaio two apertures,
one nlHiiit tho size of n dollar, through
which wutcr is poured into 11 glass. On
tho opposite sldo is n protuberance with 11

small liolo running through it. From this
tho experienced Cuban drinks without
touching It to IiIh Hps. When about to
diinl;, lio holds it two or thrco Inches from
Ills mouth, into which tho tiny stieain uf
water pours. Gradually and hlowly lie
lifts the monkey uway from him allowing
tlio water to How from tho inonkoy down
his throat. Occasionally tl"i drinker
gulps, ami when his thirst has been satis-ilc-

ho returns tho monkey toward his
mouth, then suddenly tips It up, shutting
oil tho stream. It take considerable ox
perlenco to ilrinU out of 11 water monkey
gracefully. Tho beginner winds 11 stream
of water down Ids neck instead of his
throat four time, out of Ro until holm.
uiaitcrcdTtiu int. Kxchango.

At Pnyno'8 nursery, fllrardville, you will
find thu largest stock overseen iu thu county

Tin; V!;atiii:u.

The fiitecasl for WViluesdsy : Partly cloudy
to fair and cooler weather and flush wusloily
to uorthwustuily winds, picceded hy local
lain or thunder storms en the coasts.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled lor Hasty Perusal.

Long distance telephones are hcilig placed
in the Lytlo colliery, at Piimrose.

Justlie Shoemaker this morning added a
eullgntph to his ollicu equipment.

For tho six new schools to bo created nt
Mahanoy City and two vacancies caused hy
resignation, tliero are over thirty applicants.
This number Includes nearly all of the class
of 'lis.

Lightning struck tlio huiler house at
colliery, Satuiilny evening, demolish-

ing twelvo-inc- h main and doing cousldoinblu
damagu hi holler room.

Miss Josephine Piigh, of Pottavillc, and
lhiheit Fair, of Xew York, were married at
the former place yeslorday.

The twenty-eigh- t recruits secured at Mah
anoy City to fill the quota of Co. V. left that
place this morning for Falls Church. -

To-da- is observed throughout the
countiy lis Flag D.iy.

Taiunqua is seeking the location of a silk
mill.

Tho Lehigh Valley collieries will work
lliice days this week.

Ashland Councilincu aro talking of enact
ing an ordlnanre regulating dancing schools.
The members aro old bachclois.

At lliizlcton beer has advanced $1.00 per
barrel, owing to the war tax,

Patrick Dougherty, of Cumbola, and
Thumiis Martin, of Sliver Creek, me matehul
for a 100 yard lace, to ho run in tho near
future.

1 he wife of John Luckanl, lesidlng near
Hanger, Northampton county, was terribly
Killed by a vlciuus hull.

Six hundred 111010 King hopper coalcais
will bu built in tho Philadelphia and Heading
hallway's shops at 1'caillng.

An outcropping vein of coal has been tlis- -

cocieil on the Philadelphia and Heading
company's land, just south of Harry, this
county.

Neaily 101) Catholic men of Scrantnu have
organized a Holy X. 11110 Society, the olijuct of
which is to discourage tho usu of piufaue
language.

Llhiidgo G. Stackpolc, of Venango
Samuel L. Henry, of Saltsburg, and James
W. Larly.of Ilariisburg, have been appointed
railway mail clerks.

Charged with using, the mails to conduct u

lottery, Manager A. W. Struthers, of the
Crystal Crescent Association, of F.aston, was
yestenlay anested.

The business place aud residence of A. II
Swalm, un North Main street, is uudeigoing
many alterations. It is now being made
attractive by a now coat of paint.

Tho Annunciation T. A. 11. Literary and
Library Society will hold a fashionable pro
grcsslvo euchro party iu its hall 011 the even
ing of the S3rd inst.

Tin: stoDintN nc.uixv
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in tho open air. Her
form glows with health and her faco blooms
with its beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative leinedy, shi
uses the gentle aud pleasant Syrup of Fig?
Hindu by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Tho Itai-bnr- Liilhercil.
Defeat was administered the barbers at the

1 rotting park yesterday allcinoou. It was
their second game of ball this season w ith the
iliuggists, to whoso credit the first game had
been awaulcd by the decisions of the umpire.
And again, for tho bceoml time, victory
.smiled down upon the cumpnunilcrs of diugs,
when at the end of the ninth inning the
heme was announced as 1 1 to 0. The result
of the two games clcaily demonstrates which
is the sliongcst team, and it is Imped that the
Knights ol tho liazor have now been con
viuced of it.

Tho best place to buy your wall paper is at
r. J. Portz, Si North Main street. Wo have
tho largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Petty Cases.
Aunlo iluinot was arraigned before Justice

Tooinuy last night on oath of August Tinia
lofski, who cliaigcd her with beating him
over tho head with a shoe. She furnished
$1U0 bail.

William Knavloski was chaigcd before
Justice Toomey with Mrs. Zell'11

Socosky and threatening to kill her. It was
charged that the man kicked tho woman and
attempted to 11 so a knife with a blade six
inches long on her. I ho accused was com
mitted in default of $ii00 bail.

Jacob Szyiaski prosecuted Thomas Camp
bell bcfino Justice Shoemaker for assault and
battery. llolh parties reside at Turkey
Kim. It is claimed that Campbell mistook
Szyiaski for another man. Ho waived a
hearing and cntcicd $400 bail.

(icrnnumus, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
(lir.udville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Awarded a Contract,
llninphroys & Howe, tho Ashland contrac-

tors, have been awarded a contract to run an
eight inch pipe lino from tho Waste House
ltuu to Lllaiigowan colliery, that
will lcplace the former six inch line, and also
h line fiuin Yatcsvillc to Shenandoah. Tho
distance to bo coveied Is about two milos.

Ire Cream l'csllwil.
The Grant liami will hold un ico cream

festival iu Rubbing' opera liouso on July 1st
and 2nd.

Tlio ICitkkitwiniillil Victims,
Tho water has now been pumped from all

parts of tho workings of Kaskawilliam col-

liery but tho slope. Preparations aro being
made to outor tho latter part of the mine. It
is doubtful whether any of tho bodies of tho
drowned miners will bo reached this week.

Annual Soles oVor 0,000,000 Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUB DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness aftor meals, Jload-ncli-

Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushings
o( Heat, Loss of Appetite Costlvcnesg,
lllotchoa on tho Bkln, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sloep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trombllng Sonsatiotis.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.CCH AM s 1MM.S. taken as direct-

ed, will quickly rcstoro Fomalos to com-
plete health, Thoy promptly

or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem and euro (sick Headache. Porn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

ufiir.j I'atciit.llcillcliiK lathe World.
25c. at all Drug Stores,

,10It STATIC SU.NATOH,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Ok Hur.MAMKiAii.

Hulijcit to Di'iuotrutlu rulvy.

MAHANOY CITY.

Series ol Ktningo ratalilles Attached to
11 Oriidiiallug Class.

Mahanoy City, Juno 11, In connection
with tlio drowning at Lakcsido yesterday uf
Frank Ferguson, a nicinbor of tho High
school graduating class of '08, tho Flipcrstl-tioti- s

recall tlio fact that tliero wcro thirteen
mala pupils lu tho class. Of this 'number
thrco have died. Clarence. Anstock dropped
dead while bicycling oti tlio track at tlio
park last August ; John May was taken ill
suddenly and died within a few days; mid
I'crgusou was tho third victim, lilchiird
Miles, a fourth member, sustained a fiactuicd
arm by a fall a few mouths ago, ml the fifth
I). 11. Wllcock, narrowly oscaped drowning
last Sunday.

At 0 meeting of tho School Hoard last
night the old corps of touchers was
witli tlio uxceptiou of Mls Hriilgct Maloiie,
who resigned und was succeeded by Miss
Laura Perry. Eight new applicants weio
elected, live for new schools and thrco us
substitutes. They aro Misses Ella Flail,
Mary A. Muldowiiey and May Phillips,
Hawthorne Lyon anil D.ivid Davies. teachers;
and Misses Huttio King anil Inez May, and
James Divycr, substitutes. After tlie Hoaid
adjourned a supper wa served iu a neighbor
ing cafe at the expense of Tieasuicr

Solicitor Scliw.ink, Secretary Parry
nnd the Janitors elected.

I ho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones,
of ISull'olk, was tho scene of a pleasant
gathering last night, helil iu lienor of John
Jones, who loft this morning to join tho 8th
Iiegt., Pa. Vol., at Fulls Church, Vo.

A handsome American flag 10x11 feet lu
size was unfiiilcd on Last Centre street last
night by the
Naval Club. Tho Citizens' band furnished
music and orations were made by Hon. T. II.
11. Lyon and John S. DoSilva.

Jack Adanison, of St. Nicholas, will start
out us a racer at tlie bicycle meet in William-spoi- l

next S.itunlay.
James Mauchline, formerly of St. Nicholas

and later in cbargo of coal workings at
Clown Hill, Kanawha county, Virginia,
writcB fiom tho latter place that tlio coal in-

dustry is very dull tliero and he is about to
take charge for the Monarch Coal Company
at Madisonvillo, Kentucky.

Tho body of Frank Ferguson, tho young
man of this town who was drowned iu 0110 of
the dams at Lakeside yestenlay, was re-
covered shortly after four o'clock iu the
afternoon. Soveral companions of the
deceased made ell'orts to iccovcr the body,
which weie unsuccessful, and finally Owen
Farrcll, an export diver and swimmer re-

covered it 011 tlie third attempt. Ferguson
was trying to swim across the dam wbea ho
was drowned, probably having becomo ex-
hausted, About seven years ago 11 brother of
the deceased, who was IS years old, met
death under singular circumstances in tlio
wostcrn end of the county. Ho was taking
dinner to his father, who was the foreman at
tho Otto colliery, and bad lust stepped from
the tialn when tho earth's surface, which
had been undermined, gavo way and carried
tlio victim with it. Thrco intuit lis after tho
skclctou of the victim was unearthed in an
upright position.

Tho child of Gcorgo Echroile
swallowed two strychnia pills which hail
been prescribed for Its mother. After work-
ing ovor an hour Drs. Wiirtman and Klock
succeeded iu restoiiug thu child to conscious-
ness and it has sinco fully recovered.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Porlz, ill N. Main street, tl

Tcntiit'tV Assntiatlnlt.
Hellcfouto is the Mecca uf Pennsylvania

teachers this year. On tlie nth, (Hh and 7th
of July tho State Teachers' Association will
hold its 13d session, which promises to be
largu and interesting.

OIUIOUIOUO ict

RHFIIMATlfiM
- """ nun similar uumpiainiB,

GEHMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribod hy eminent physiciansij

DR. RICHTER'S

ANCHOR
IN EXPELLER.

Vorltl rcnownrd ! Ilrmarbnlitv ancppfiil !

gOnipponnlno wfth Trade Alark 44 Anchor,'
JF. Atl. IttfhtcrA Co., 2i: Pearl St. cvr York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Dr.mcli Houses, Own Glaasttorlis.
3 & W eta. Ludorniiil & rccoiuiuvudud liy

A. Wasley, 106 N. Main St.,
kC. H. Hairenbnch, 103 N.Main St.

.P.D. KIrlln, 6 S. Main St
... Shenandoah.

OR. niCHTCFI'S
ANCHOR" STO.MACIIAr. Iiont

Roll", llynprpviln&.mflinnrh CninulitliilH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I.MHt HA!,i:.-T- he propeity on WcHt Oak
I1 wtreit, known in the Grant property. M'ill
Ixt Mold In hIiiIc lots or as a whole. Apply to
W'.G. Gregory, nj;eiit, 3)S North Main Mreet,
Klieiminlouli, I'll,

JTlOIt
SAIjK A alualdu property on West

Bttcet. dwelling house, and all enn
veiilences, In desirable location. Apply to
Thomaa Tosh, for further particulars.

ItlOIt
HAM-;- A saloon, Good ttand and

; location, Haqtwo pool tables, one
bei nir a combination of pool and bllllanlH.
Apply at the IIkkat.i oil Ice. tf

OK liKNT. A house, tiuitahle for n small
family, location In l'ear alley, near

Centre. Apply at llr.u.w.D olllce. IMK-t- f

WEI BOTTLE
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt ntteiilion. Leave tliem

at tlie office, we will ilo
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcstphal's fluxiliator
t'uics Danilruir and oil diseases of the sculp.

Ior !ALI. at

mm DURDHt sirar
1'ergusou House Ulock,

A kooiI plaiu fur u good
drink. .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
i K. Centre atrct't, Mvlltt'a hulliliiiR,

Wine, WliUklfn, liccr nuil Cluiim. 'rchcl
licvr In town ultvuyti un tup.

KEEP
-- OIM

YOUR

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

If you need n Rood solid pair of shoes, with solid counter nnd
leather insok, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will lust from Thursday morning till Sat-

urday morning, tts some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid good,s at very low prices. Our goods will be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c.
A better one for SOc.

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, size n4 to 2, for 68c, worth $1.00.

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Knainel Shoes, brown, patent leather, ?2.io ; worth S3.00.

Half of our Children's and Misses' Shoes arc made in Orwigsburg
by George I'oltner & Son.

Our line ol Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather aud just pay for the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

WE BUILD HOflES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability ol

any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

rl. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
.

LAUER'S

OCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

CARPET CLEANING.
The uiidersi(;ncd liuve assumed charfjc of

tlie Shcn.Uhliuh Knim.ilinjr ('oinnaiiy's plant,
and arc nep."ircd to clean, sew and lay
caipcts, inatlresses, nnd do general upholster-
ing wurk.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders enn he left nl No. 7 Ninth West sticet,
or at the plant, Apple alley ami

1 lowers street,

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , under the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

$25 SIHGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free, The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Uillows
Gay."

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

THE -

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

Tu wall papcru nuil ilconrntlonq Is one ot the
nineteenth century fUTomplMimentH, That Is

why those who select tholr wall paper tit

UAUDIX'H Kvt such delightful rcnult. It Un't
nccpsKary to purchase thu expensive prudes, (ho
(lcHtrn nnd colors nre just as artistic In the
cheaper Kmdes, If they nre not so rich. For
those who wNIi to deconite their rooms w Itti

nrtlNtic wall papers k( to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

I2I-I2- 3 N. riain St.

A first-clas- s bread
baker who understands how to
conduct a range to bake bread
which will be given away free
to everybody. The baking
will be done in full view of
the public to demonstrate the
qualities of the range.

Watch for later announce-

ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Home or at

Our Store.

-- Has Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,


